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HEALTH OFFICER IS John Ross Lauds Salem' JI Englewood
Could anything be more thiiAfter Five Months'! TripUPHELD IN DUTIES

Her mother tarnished the sur-
prise.

An honest to goodness brown-l- a
popped Into Room I, at En-

glewood school, : last Thursday.
And such a prank as he played!
He passed a plate of Hallowe'en
candles to every chUd in the
room!

The brownie was Edmund, son
of Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher

mm iuinuG

MOVEMENTS

Library Card System in use
At Washington Adopted

Spent in Middle-We-st

ence. It was because of my-- dls-l- ik

efor the boot that I discon-
tinued Us use In March."

JEFFERSON, Not. 1 Mrs.
Josephine Looney left Friday for
Phoenix, Arizona, where she will
spend the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and
family. Enroute she will stop at
Oakland. Calif.,: where she will
meet her sons, D. O. and E. T.
Looney, and she will also vie't
her grandchildren, Mr. and Mr.
Leo Mars.

Van Winkle Says Ashland Salem, Oregon, and Fort Mor-- when tha court house was built.
Mr. Rosa was also active in theHas no Right to Pick an. Colorado, are the two finest

Places 1 bay ever un building of the PresbyterianAnother, Statistics John ROSS. Well.Vnnwn By Willametteennren or that thriving little
town of 6000 people.

Fort Morgan is in the center f
resident, who Friday returnedfrom a fire vki' r int..Tha cltT health officer bt Ash New plans, publications, andmiddle-wes- t. Mr. . Ross spent the sugar beet district and even

CHILD WELFARE

BOARD TO RULE

Control Board Refers Case
Of Alleged Brutality to j

Outside Group

(Continued from cage L)
Norblad said the boy made no
serious complaint at that time,
and referred to "Pop" Darling,
one of the school officials, as a
square shooter.

Mr. Baillie, in defense of the
charges .preferred against him,
said the "Oregon boot" had been
used by previous superintendents
and that he had continued its use
until March of this-yea- r.

"I did not like the. boot," said
Baillie, "as I found It broke down
the morale of the inmates. It Is
true it had a restraining Influ

books were featured at Willamland who, under the law, is res
strar of vital statistics In that

cHy. Is entitled to all the records
fund books relating to such duties.

three weeks at the home of hisdaughter Mrs. H. J. Brandrup In
Mankato. Minn. He wa nwnt

ette university library during
the past weeks. A new checking

ing than a birthday on Hallo-
we'en! j

Recess over! Thirty-fiv- e ea-
ger youngsters! romped- - back to
Room I. On a chair in front of
the room stood a basket.

"Brownies!"! gasped Room I.
At a signal, Jail heads dropped

Jto sleep, while footsteps ap-
proached the chair then walked
up and down the aisles. Eyes
peeped, in curiosity then
squinted shut in an effort to play
fair.

At last "Wake np" rang
clearly through the room and
then the fun began. Orange and
black baskets filled with can-
dy! And something else! A
curled up curly cue on every
desk that fluttered a black fea-
ther and squawked delicionsiy.

And Vernita Vera Batson
surprised to see her mother at
school celebrated her sixth Hal-
lowe'en birthday in this clever
and original manner, at7 Engle-
wood school on last Thursday
afternoon.:

system of checking the books Inat the christening of his young

in a time of 'financial stressthroughout many other section!
of the country Mr. Ross found ita prosperous community.

A unique plan of city lighting
has been carried lout by the mun-iclpally- -o

w n e d electric plant

according to an opinion nanaea and out is the special feature.granason, John Ross Brandrup.
Mrs. Brand n win ho

aown or Attorney uenerai van
Winkle. ' Tha oDinion was asked

Finest sJToric Read- - ?fcs
ing Lens I

$4.95
TORIC

Eyeglass lasarance and thor-
ough exam Inat Ion Included.

Subscriptions to three French
periodicals printed in the French
language have been given to the
university by Mrs. Claudius

bered her as Miss Lucile Ross.Frederick D. Strieker, secre--
j m i-- a al

Dogs Kill Six
Chickens Owned

ByW.CJConner
Dogs' running at large In South

Salem entered the poultry yard of
W. C. Conner on Rural avenue
yesterday and killed six fine-ful- l

grown Rhode Island RedPUets
and badly crippled twetthera.;'

Conner is keeping a dllisent
watch for the dog or dogsthat
killed his chickens, anfted .wtbra
double-barrele- d shotgun. The fam-
ily was down town when the raid
on the chicken yards was made, a
neighbor driving the dogs away.

In Chlcaro. Mr.ry oi ne stale noara ul nesum.
The state board of health has

. ha ntttnritw 1 1 innnlnt 11 n nr--
second daughter. Miss LauraRoss, who writes and dMima

mere. Free power for porchlights Is furnished to every resi-
dent who will bear the expense
of wiring the porch of his home.

Thayer. The magazines are Les
Annates, L'lllustration ana Petit

on other than the city health women's wear advertisements for Illustration.tne Montgomery Ward retail Library cards printed by theotucer to perrorm uca amies.
In another nntnlon tha attor stores.

consequently." says Mr. Ross,
"Fort Morgan Is one of the bestlighted towns in the United
States. Almost every house has

Congressional library will beFrom Chlcaro. he 'Wont i r used in the library instead of thetey general held that it Is per-aoiasl- ble

for the Jackson county Grinnell, Iowa, where he
ifofi. V ...1cards written by hand as ha

been heretofore. About 150 newsome time with a brother, n. r.court to transfer money from tne a good porch light. The lights
go on at dusk and are turned offRoss, and a nephew, Ross Work.

In Omaha he visited with a
courthouse funds to other runas.
And nrovide that uson the collec at daybreak."

In Denver, Mr. Ross spenttion of taxes tba money so trans niece whom he had not seen
since 1189.

books are awaiting cards which
were to have arrived Saturday.
Congressional cards contain a re-
sume of the contents of the en-
tire bonk as well a name, in--

three days with his bovhSndferred shall be returnea to tne
Town Ha 5000 Resbfenourtnouse inna.

Tfita AntnlAn. vai inn Vl fr Yiv CI

friend. Dr. Hubert Work, former
member of the Harding and Cool-id- ge

cabinets. Dr. Work, who
But from the time h i- -rt

A. Codding, district attorney of comes from a hardv nlonr fm
thir; price and other information.
Every card saves the librarians
about half an hour of time.

One of these lists has been re
jaoason county, wno iniormeu THREE DAY SAlem nntll he came to Fort Mor-gan, Colorado, Mr. Ross states

that he had round no place tocompare with Salem. Fort Mor-
gan Is Mr. Ross's former home.

ily of western Pennsylvania, has
been likened by some, in the
matter of his political rise, to ceived previous to Saturday and

is being checked. When they ap

the atorney general that tne gen-r- aJ

county fund and the county
road fund of Jaekson county was
exhausted, and It was desired to
borrow money to meet outstand

He was mayor there for thro Abraham Lincoln.
Work Loral to FVfendu pear to be satisfactory, they will

be returned to the Carnegie ofterms and was chat rman sir ttiA
board of county commissioner Mr. Ross has found Dr. Work's

most outstanding characteristics fice.ing warrants.
- The naturonathic board of ex The Carnegie corporation hasaminera has no authority t o is an unaying raith and interest

In old friends and a fin, foundaJ. W. Miller. Entemrlse. foradopt a rule requiring every na-- permit to apsronriate 0.5 sec ft. tion in Christian livlnr Inherited
also sent a list of books that
every small college should have.
One has been checked and re-

turned to the Carnegie office.
A rift of a fund raneinz from

from Weaver creek for irrigationluraopaxmc licentiate to oe a
member in good standing of the from generations of Presbyterian

ana united Presbyterian ancesor 30 acres In Wallowa county.
J. W. Miller. Enterprise, for tors.areata naturopathic association

before granting to such licentiate
the annual license renewal or permit to appropriate 0.5 sec- - ft. While the guest of Dr. Work. $2,000 to $5,000 will be received

by the Willamette library uponfrom Unnamed Snrinrs for irriga Mr. Ross met Senator Stelwer Ftion, domestic and stock purposesregistration provided by statute.
This opinion was eqnested byDr;
A R. Hedrea of "Medford.

the completion of the checking of
these lists Prof, F. G. Franklin,in w anowa county.

E. W. McMInder. Astoria for

from Oregon several times In his
host's home.

Besides all these people Mr.
Ross visited a number of nieces
and nephews at various

librarian, expects this gift some-
time during the winter.In a second opinion requested

permit to appropriate 0.5 sec. ft. Willamette university is oneby District Attorney Codding of
Jackson county, the attorney gen from Laws Creek for domestic

of about 300 small collegespurposes In Clatsop county.
J. R. Bunch. Conilill fnr TIAF.

eral held that tne question or
livestock running at large may which are receiving this same

proposition. Along "with thismit to approoriate 0.0 5 ftbe submitted to the voters of any
Ttrecinct or Dart of a nreelnct at matter will be the chance to buyfrom a spring for d ompfitifl rmr.

books from the Carnegie book sposes In Coos county.a general elctlon, but that there
S. M. Nosier and C. D. Walker,Coqullle, for peririt to appropriate

Is no provision or law authftriz
lag a special electin for this pur

shops at a reduced price.
Although the Carnegie corpor-

ation has heretofore had inter-
ests only in public libraries, it
la now extendine its interest to

V.U9 sec. It. from a Knrtno- - tnwpose.
domestic purposes in Coos county.

A. E. Hartley and R. F Pnwto

Kay Explain
Ballot- - Issues
Here on Monday

A crowd is expected at theMonday noon luncheon of theSalem chamber of commerce.
Thomas B. Kay, state treas-

urer, will discuss the measures
to be voted upon Tuesday. Can-
didates Will not be considered hv

include college libraries.TEAMS AIL LIKE IIP Trustees, Cove Methodist Episco-
pal church. Cove, for nermit trt ex Coming tok .iniv hrntfn for two years.n " ........ . -(.(aj tA run acain arter a iikut
propriate 1-- 40 sec. ft. from a
spring for domestic purposes In
Union county.

DbC. " o
earthquake in Santa Monica, Lai.FOR BIGGEST GAME N. Albert Nelson. Mnn

for permit to annroDriate n R

Mr. Kay but only the measuresft. from Little Luckiamute river
(Continued from par 1) tor Irrigation of 40 acres In Polk wnicn appear on j the ballot.

Sample ballots' will be disounty.
tributed so that each one who at
tends the luncheon will be able

and gave them, with hardly a
word of explanation, to the Bull
Frog player.

It Is true that for months
fore the fatal Incident. Bailey
had heard this supposed backer

to follow Mr. Kay as he explains
the problems that will bo settled
by voters.

Despite his SO years Dan Mc-
Neil of Fulton. Kas., works dally
in the fields on his farm and thissummer helped In highway ...MONDAY

.... TUESRAY
CiOIXO EAST OX BUSINESS
SILVERTON. Nov. 1 Mrs.

murmuring about ' water, water
but he took It to mean that it
was necessary the water bucket
he carefully ffti&rded durinz the Glenn Howe and her. nenhew.

Amos Benson, took Mr. Howe to
An 80-fo- ot spar from the hls--

?m vbleship "old Ironsides"the flag pole on a highschool now being built at Topeka,

game and he had repeatedly told
the Jackson Journal crowd he
would get both the state and

a: i . 1 44v i n - . ,?j.vPortland Friday from where he
will leave for the east. Mr. Howe WEDNESDAYis making the trip for businessfederal officers to guard tnis as

dnrlnff the conflict. purposes.
In the Big Game, there is only

To the Voters of the City of Salem:

one deviation rrora other encoun-
ters. It is thi3: Each spectator is
furnished with a white ballot and
a pencil and told to put a mark
by the candidate he favors. Then
these ballots are gently wafted
towards the candidate favored
and the one who gets the largest
approval from the spectators
wins.

i

Featuring
"Fred BeriioffV

Fine Fur Coats at '

$95 to $31419
one of America's

leading furriers

Julius, while extremely inex-
perienced, has the advantage of
remarkably crafty and well paid
coaches, trainers and publicity
men and moreover, every time he

NOW! IS THE TIME TO BUY
A GOOD QUALITY FUR
COAT AT A LOW PRICE!

BEIGE CARACUL
SELF TRIM $149

At the election which will be held in this city on next Tuesday, you will
have the opportunity of passing: upon the question as to whether or not the City
of Salem shall acquire the water rights on the North Santiam River for domestic,
municipal, irrigation, and power right purposes.

This question is submitted to you for the purpose of getting an expression
from the voters of the city as to their desire in the matter of acquiring these
rights, such information to be used with the state officials in securing for the
City of Salem the water rights in question.

It is conservatively estimated that the water rights available on the North
Santiam River will be worth a minimum of three million dollars to the city as
soon as the same are acquired. The acquisition of these water rights will- - cost
the city nothing except the small filing fees required under the state statutes.
When once acquired these water rights will be available for the City of Salem at
any time it may be found necessary or advisable to develop the same.

Nothing could contribute to the prosperity of the City of Salem so much as
cheap power. It would not only furnish the citizens of Salem with service
equal to the present service at a lesser rate, but it would put the city in position
to make inducements to manufacturing enterprises to locate in the City of Salem,
thereby increasing the monthly pay roll, and generally contributing to the pros-
perity of the city.

Municipally owned power plants have passed beyond the experimental stage,
and are now almost universally classed as financially successful. The record made
by the City of Eugene with its municipally owned power plant is such as to indi-
cate that the development contemplated by the City of Salem would be highly
successful. The experience of Seattle, Tacoma, and other coast cities bear out
this conclusion. j

An application has been made to secure these water rights or your behalf by
the officers of the City of Salem, and it is now a question as to. whether the
City of Salem will acquire them, or whether they will go to the! Pacific North-
west Public Service Company. i

,
All that is necessary for you to do is to express your desire that the water

rights be acquired, and they will be acquired, without the Issuing of a dollar's

GREY CARACUL
SELF TRIM

runs ho snarls at some fancied
tackier, thereby winning great
applause from a considerable sec-

tion of the stands.
Elephant Rooters
Hay Rally Around

Metschan is not a flashy player
but a number of the republicans,
who by the way outnumber the
democrats in the stands 2 4 to 1,
have a way : of staying by the
team and figuring a game of four
years is a long one. They say
Metschan can be depended upon,
whereas the flashy dark-hors- e

might1 become confused and run
the wrong way before the Big
Game 'was well under way. These
republicans also dislike the Idea
of a cocky rook at the old school
letting his spondooliks put him
on the field.

Biff Ed Bailey and his demo-
crats are putting up a plucky bat-
tle and they expect a salvo of
marked ballots but the odd
thin about this team Is that it's
all lined up and the coach is
missing. The Jackson Journal,
which has always gritted its
teeth for a democrat eleven, says
this year that it doesn't give a
bang about men; men don't
make a football team anyway, it's
spirit, verve. fire and some
spectators feel that it should add.
money, power, prestige which
really counts In the Big Games.

A For the benefit of spectators at
Salem, 24 entrance places have
been provided to the arena and a
liberal corps of ushers some-
times call Judges and clerks
Will be in readiness Tuesday.

POlKIDllllN
; WATER FILED UPON

$149

FURS ARE AT LEAST ONE HALF TO
ONE THIRD LOWER IN PRICE THIS
SEASON . . . AND BENIOFF'S ARE NO
EXCEPTION . . . HERE THEY ARE AT
THE PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

We little expected to be able to offer
coats like these at the prices featured for
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Not
since the "good old days" have they been
so reasonable In price frith quality and
style the dominant note!
Furs today must be ss smart as the most
Intricate frock ... as classically flatter-
ing and as superbly tailored as the clev-
erest designers can make them. Flat,
supple, fabric-lik-e furs ably Interpret the
details 'of the silhouette in straight fitted
or moulded lines.
And here they are for three days only
. . . the wanted fnrs ... the wanted
fashions. Come to Miller's apparel sec-
tions tomorrow and Inspect these fine
fur coats.

COCOA CARACUL
SELF TRIM $149

TAN BROADTAILS 1 f ftSQUIRREL TRIM $lKf
BLACK LAPIN
FITCH TRIM $149 You may buy "Benioff fine

$95Fur Coats as
low asNATURAL PONY

FOX TRIM l $149 Yes,' you may expect to find Benloff's
fine fur coats as low as $95 . . .In fact a
notable showing at this price range.
Benloff's styles are . fashioned to retain
their usefulness and- - beauty for several
seasons of smart wear. Come! See Benl-off- 's

way of achieving fashion with fur... at prices that are well within your
purse. ,

11GOLDEN MUSKRAT
FOX TRIM : $149

B 1TW)
)

worth of bonds, or the collecting of one dollar in additional taxes. The matter of
OTHER FUR COATS PRICED TO $1000

development of these water rights Is one which must later be pui up to you, and
one upon which you must pass at the time, so that there is no possibility that'
the acquisition of these rights will cost you one dollar either at present or in the
future, without your consent first being secured for such expenditure.

.

-
"

A strong affirmative vote will be the best weapon the city ill have in its
fight to secure these water rights, and it is the desire pf the writer that the citi-
zens make the vote on this issue as nearly unanimous as possible. ;

Fred E. Werth of Willamlna
has filed with the state engineer
tore application to appropriate
ena-fourt- h second .foot of water
rem tha Yamhill river for the ir-

rigation of it. acres of "land in
Folk county.

t
,

Other applications for water
permits filed in the office of thette engineer during the past
reek follow: -

N. B. Carver. 174 E. 71st street,
Portland, for permit t appropri-
ate ,500 sec ft, from Clackamas
river for development of 1000 tup.
la Clackamas county. '

Miles M. Woodell. Summervllle,
for permit to appropriate 0.1 sec.
ft. from Smith Creek for irrigation
t 20 acres. In Marion county. .

.Geraldlne O. Keller. Geld Hill,
for permit to appropriate 1.44 see.
ft. from Webb creek for irrigation
of SS acres and development of
t.4 h.p. In Lincoln county. .

HERE ONLY
.THREE DAYS!

We direct your attention to thefact that this showing . of furcoats will be held In Salem onlyat Miller's and for only threedays beginning Monday morning.

mmI.
Very truly. t

BUY NOW!WILLIAM H. TRINDLE,
City Attorney. SALEM'S LEAPING DEPT.' STORE


